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Deer Congressmen Comore, 
My apologies format having kept op with your committees. I write after tonight's ✓ ows becauee of your comments on the fitness of esnersiessen Fates He and Jewonikl are bathing/claim because of earlier wont end a book well begun but laid aside for otherienk. including what you say nvoall, IreneeUp. 
Theeedie have bed what I promos nest would regard as a surprising disinterest. Prom x saperisnoss I an not eurprisedm 
The last paper decided that roulagLalaisora would not be particularly interested in what I sball tell 7014 of lard. It is the nest earnest =fusel= I here Overhand of other than journalistic 4mIgements Influenoine mews asamitimie Their real  miasma is they met FOrd *warned bemuse they think it will improve the choose of impeaohment. hie 10 (rather isnot:Lire and ineffeatitn) moth, on the Warne, Camden:WA Ford bed his Avner weendeteemeger. jobaRm gulag, on hie Congressional payroll, d000rated ;Oa arias' omet*Ant an the Oommiemion an which he not only did no work but had not to do) bet menially is a ghost iretter.'I tree basset, Ford's book. /*Intrit. and I Insane be drafted Ford's private °Warne Report* for LUI angedna„ In the book lord used what was alassified no "'Tap Secret." me swore falsely about this on Memweber 5. The preof %W it sea fake mosseleg is vows setter of court record, I filed a 5 U.S.C.552 motion seminst the FeAlonel Archives omit in federal district court in Washington over their endandAerdenlil of tea sane lanIntim to vie. I specify enough in the onelichet, to which proof thud it is *till withheld is appended in the fore of oorremeoodencep with Areblves and MA. The oempRolet was filed day /Jews insterda7. I do not have tho ember of the case or the final test. I did the rough draft of the oosplaint. A young lawyer reeled filed the Gasp Throe. Amide from whet I regard as orocheedneas in puttiniga politioel pal hen the peat() *wall to ghost a took, I believe it is represeitsible to obtain and exert a menright an ondoeive ocopyright- on the publio's isfuesetdsno partiaulari,y the classified. FMK Ford's account, the amount be got almost equals the Cbeckers loot. If he split 50-90 with Ctileem than it wee almost %dem whet *Isom took 	back Idun tea could hide babied a dogged eeloth omit. 

I de not have lt. but Weenweektleted ahem! 102464 had a story 	son hind of flurry within the Comeissioa over Ford's Iltennerendeseors. The 	of Cinema ahould be able to supply it if it interests yes Other greats I above compel the belief that in seeking this available to his ghost Ford broke his word to his colleagues. 10aat he used wee never to be seen by wpm*  not even the ComelasioWs staff, and that Sines Mere newt on. By the time he got his book out, %heroine no Comoisnion loft. Jeworski bed CIA aonneatione. Ismadieringetemy. no less. I got some of this out. I could not got it eased let this pert of the country so I welt to a west meet radio reporter. we did indepeabeth °hooking that confirmed whet A  owe bide, his stations did air it, end it got want attention in the east. Mender has Jimmied will decide whether to invetinste CIA arisinalits in the Watergate natters and than whether to teems it before the gund ,Ita.7itithout tomplioatione fron bin area pmt. me taws remind to region tram that board because be is so enamored of its Charitable operettas. Awl be has a record as at whitewasher that t it be walla' Haw= special sou al to the Teruo Court of Inqpiry in the JFK 	tion. %toads. they turued out under bin is sot even, dsoent schmain. BC refesel to luvustigate. dfoveanmged Warren. Coraludan investi4ection, in teuaer arom (tender to the CIA era the Fie in particular). and bae a record assuring be is a ress she c safely he trusted sit; a tree batido I have oivaa the WealtiAgtem Poet *boat 40 pages on his from ay files. I doe t know if they will ues it. AM what he pertioularlydlsomunaged is abet Apra Lund audalauud, the secret oaneluvestigettou or the report that Oseeld bed been a federal inforomat...Tou ax' eels:owe to these Ulnas if they interest you. I uses" phone without concern, but I SWUM it is not pirate. I also expect to be in Weehington %seder the 20th. 	 Best regards. 


